AREA ATTRACTIONS

Orpheum Theatre

This local family owned theatre features new releases and
matinees both for the very low admission price of $7 and that
includes your popcorn and soda! Best movie deal in Illinois! The
Orpheum is famous for delivering the ultimate movie experience.

Bremer Sanctuary

EVENTS
Hillsboro Summer Concert Series
Held on the stage at Sherwood Forest Campgrounds the first Friday
of each month June through September featuring seasoned
touring acts. These free outdoor concerts are family friendly. Light
food available. It wouldn’t be summer in Hillsboro without an
evening of great music at Sherwood Forest.

Home of the Hickory Hills Chapter of the Illinois Audubon Society.
Bremer Sanctuary is 203 acres of protected area and homes to
scores of birds and animals in Montgomery County, walking trails
as well as an education center and showplace for natural areas
restoration. Open every day of the year from dawn to dusk.
Located just north of Hillsboro.

Hillsboro Sports Complex
4 lighted fields, 1 unlighted field, 1 batting cage, 3 soccer fields,
6 tennis courts, concession areas, picnic pavilions and a children's
play area.

Indian Springs Golf Course
An 18-hole championship course located in Fillmore on Route 185. A
superbly designed public course which offers something for every
skill level. The seasoned golfer will enjoy the various degrees of
challenge presented throughout the course. For the casual player,
golfing in the peaceful environment will prove to be relaxing and
enjoyable!

Forsee Vineyards & Winery

Olde Tyme Tractor Show
Held in July at Lake Hillsboro Park. Antique tractors, kids games,
kiddie tractor pull, parades and food.

Montgomery County Fair
Held the third week in June in Butler. Vendors, tractor pulls,
exhibits, demo derby, MMA fights, live entertainment, carnival rides
and more!

Old Settlers Downtown Celebration
Hillsboro’s oldest celebration takes place downtown on main street
the third and fourth Wednesday and Thursday in August. Food
vendors, street carnival, parades and live entertainment.

Family owned and only 12 short miles from Hillsboro nestled in
Coffeen amongst a landscape of rolling hills, peppered with oaks
and vines. As part of the Heartland Rivers Wine Trail, Foresee
Vineyards offers their guests several opportunities to share in
their passion and enjoy the relaxing atmosphere. Step into the
winery and observe their wine making and bottling process from
the balcony or unwind on the patio with a glass of your favorite
selection beneath a canopy of stately oak and hickory trees.
Open year round except major holidays.
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LAKE INFORMATION

BOATING FEES

The lakes are one of Hillsboro's main attractions. Have fun in the
sun while boating, skiing, canoeing or relax with a fishing trip in
the serene environment. Both Lakes are stocked with blue gill,
crappie, largemouth bass, catfish, hybrid stripers, and tiger
muskie. Join us for Wednesday night summer fishing
tournaments.

Permits are good for both Glenn Shoals and Old Hillsboro Lakes
and are available at the Marina, Hillsboro City Hall, the Sherwood
Forest Campground host and the Hillsboro Fire Department.



Row boats and canoes



1-20 Horsepower

Residents $10.00, County $15.00, Non-county $20.00

SHERWOOD FOREST
CAMPGROUND
The campgrounds are open April 1st to October 15th. Sherwood
Forest has room for 200 electric hookups and 75 primitive sites.
There are showers and laundry facilities on site, fire wood and
bagged ice available,. There is a bathing beach located near the
campground.

Residents $20.00, County $30.00, Non-county $35.00



21-50 Horsepower



51-100 Horsepower



101-200 H1orsepower

Residents $30.00, County $40.00, Non-county $ 50.00
Residents $35.00, County $60.00, Non-county $75.00
Residents $45.00, County $85.00, Non-county $135.00



201-up & Inboards



Sail Boats
Residents $20.00, County $35.00, Non-county $40.00

With air conditioning
Without air conditioning



Jet-Ski

Monthly

Residents $50.00, County $110.00, Non-county $160.00

Residents $50.00, County $85.00, Non-county $135.00, Out of State $175

OLD LAKE HILLSBORO





110 ACRES
10 MPH SPEED LIMIT
NO HORSEPOWER LIMIT



Daily Permit all boats
Residents $10.00, County $15.00, Non-county $20.00, Out of State $20.00

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT (65 YEARS+)
10 H.P. OR UNDER 50% OFF
OVER 10 H.P 25% OFF

GLENN SHOALS LAKE

1250 ACRES
AVG DEPTH 10 FT
35 MPH SPEED LIMIT
2 BOAT LAUNCH RAMPS
Hillsboro Parks Office 217-532-6778

With air conditioning
Without air conditioning
Tent only

$940.00
$700.00
$500.00
$ 410.00
$300.00

Weekly
Standard sites
Scenic lakefront sites

Daily

Standard sites
Scenic lakefront sites
Tents
Cabins*
*sleeps 6, A/C, holiday rate is

Glenn Shoals Lake offers a full-service marina. Gas, snacks and
bait are available and a restaurant is also on premises.





Seasonal

$125.00
$150.00
$25.00
$35.00
$ 15.00
$45.00
$55.00

Winter Storage*

Camper storage only
$275.00
Additional storage trailers
$ 75.00 each
Campers and additional trailers must be unplugged.
*For seasonal campers returning the following year only
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